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liLAf K Satin <ibison i% In such demnand in l.ndon that tba dra-
liera lion it aimost impossible o a ccore a surnelient cluantity

F. M CowraEWTiiwAiT andl C C Gray, of %Montrcai. bâve re-
gistered a partncrsip tinder te name of lin Canadian Fibre
Chamois Company

WALTIII lJtiua. of Shttrbrooke. Que., Is crecting tha new
buiiaig for Igii wvhloiei clolhing stores re:antly refcrrcd t0 lit
Ibis joturnal Thos building will be 'o2 fact long by 5o (ct wida

Gro. Ws Moss. of 'Mortraal. steil ktnawn li the thrcad bitai-
neil thr-xighout Cantd2t. diad last month Ha had retired tram
business four or tva ycars ago. [lea %vas a man of igb character
in business

%1ACPARLA41t & P'ATERSON. Montra, manufacturera of sus.
penders anti dealers in gents' furnishiatgs, hava assigned ni te
îiemand o! WVni 1Donahua. Tha dirct liabllitiîsarc about $25.aoo,
and Indirect $30.000.

MatS VICatsaLYxA. corsat mnanufacturer, tormerly of Toronto
and Blelleville. wiao was roccntiy in trouble witlt thea customos autho.
ridies of Toledo, Ohio. on a charge of smuggiing corsets from Can-
Ma., lias bren reie.'tsed. Thea chi.rga ivas attributad ta spite, ns tbe
complainant was a girl svho had bcon discbarged fromn Mns. Ver.
millyra's empioy.

Trait survaying pirty angaged in iocating tha lina o! tha Win:ti-
peg and Grant Nortitern Itailway, cama across a rcmnarkabla
beave.r dam soms distance narth o! Gladstone, a few days ago. It

oxtands across a oliîgt dapression and la feily xt,ooo <cet long. and
from four ta ive (cet %vide at the top. %vith sioping sides. The dam
là buit af chips, sticks. mtes, clay, etc., and tha worc sa cleverly
executed that It seems incrixlibio Ibat It couid bava beco dono by
animaIs. A ikilful onginear could flot bave planned ltae svark
bot.r and modern machanics couid flot buiid n more substantiai
structure. It is cvidentiy vary aid, but has tatbtoud tba ravages
o( lima vîl almost as mucb resistance as If il ivera a solid waii of
rock. Tha dam, aI ona tima, must bava bield bnick quita a largQ
body af svaler.

Tii deatb last rionth of Arthur Thompon, son af Thomas
Thompson. tha well known clothicr and dry goods dealer of Tor-
onto. was a very lragic event. Two svoeics befora his end bis svife
laft hlm because ha hAd several limes altempted suicida by taklng
doses o! poison sîbicis had produced unconsciausnass. These foi-
iowed sudden autbursts o! anger. At noon on the day ai his death
lia went la his oid home. accozapanied by oný af his empioyecs
named Edwards. Thay svera received by his svife. la suddeniy
wvent upstairs and returned gasping. Than lie gave a scream and
<aIl dend. Doctors Ayiasworth and Lynd svcro caiied, and discov.

cred tisaI ha hâd taken an ounce a( liydrocyan.c acid. His bian-
cI prospects svere bright, and ha and bis svi!a wera very popular
in Toronto. Tbcy wera great bicyclists. ',%lm Thompson Is a
daugbler ai tba laie Ras'. Ur. Stafford. Tbay have are cbild. The
deccascd was only 27 years aid.

Vi. bave thé foUlowit luîes of

Robb-Armstrong Engines
roady for Steinedtat* d.lyry:

10, 1.,, 30, 60, 80, 100, 125,
150 a.ad i 14-5 ltute pOt'eî*

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

Revas. 1040. OvFnclàq.v FtaoBKlatm.

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

waDOMINION GAZETTErgg

CHAS. E. 8TANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

WOGLEN AND KNIT OGGDS
Spccl&ltles:

CAKIGM<A JACKMT and LAflJ>ÇS

YýRM0UTN WOGLE$ MILLi 00.9 Ltd.
34anuuteur.n of

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova SOotia

JARt. A. OAI.Ti. IE & CO.. Selling Atents
MON<TIUtAI and TORO'.%TO

E. W. MUOCE & 00a,
etc Cra3.gQ St. - xotml.

-FOU-

TYINC-UP RhUMONS.
Pink & Whjte Cotton Tape
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D'ESTE SEELEY CO., 1
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CH1AS. F. TAYLOR,
Succesôr te Butrgess Cop Tube Ce.

Ma>. î#Iaceirer of

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

G. B. FRASER9
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

IREPRESErTING

>1ontreal Woolen >filI. Itantmel;. NaMs Tweed.
I3lanketi. &c.

MillIer I3to a Co, Mantroal; Pape: Collars and
cuirs.

X. G. Vau Ecnond's Sont, Scaforth. Ont.; Tweeds
and Etaffes.

C. 1l. & A. Taylor. Gala, near liuddersfied, Eng. i

Ily. 'aey & Ca. uddcricîd; WVorsted Coat.

1ae lîot. 's, rha. 11.lit, liuddens6cld.
%Voolen & Caono Iad ClIcibint

Peter litcenbrusb & Co.. ElbelId. Germany;
BJutions. I;mZjdà. &C.

13,B Sherrili & Co., Cotton B3rokren. Jackson.
Miîtjwppi.


